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The Catholic Diocese of
Evansville gathered recently to
invoke our blessed mother’s
name in a special way, Bishop
Joseph M. Siegel said, as he con-
secrated the diocese to the
Immaculate Heart of the Blessed
Virgin Mary on Sept. 12.

On Sept. 12, Bishop Siegel cele-
brated Mass, followed by the
Consecration, at St. Benedict
Cathedral in Evansville. Six
priests of the diocese concelebrat-
ed with the bishop. On the
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Father Christopher Droste was 4
when the late Father Mike Madden
became his pastor at St. James
Parish in Haubstadt. Father
Christopher served as homilist for
Father Mike’s Mass of Christian
Burial. Bishop Joseph M. Siegel cele-
brated the Mass Sept. 10 at Our
Lady of Hope Parish in Washington,
and more than two dozen active and
retired priests of the diocese attend-
ed and concelebrated. 

Father Christopher recalled his
last visit to Father Mike less than
two weeks ago; he took his dad
along. “They wouldn’t let my dad in
(the facility, due to COVID-19
restrictions), so I had him go around
the outside to Father Mike’s win-
dow,” he explained, “Father Mike
saluted my dad,” he said, fighting
back tears, “and I was struck by the
image of the two men who raised
me in my life and in my faith.”

Looking at Father Mike’s family
in the front few pews of Our Lady of
Hope Church, Father Christopher said,
“I love this man. He was a good priest.

“His advice to me on becoming a
priest was ‘keep it simple,’ and I’m

going to do that now by focusing on
one word — humility,” he continued.
“Father Mike taught me not to be

‘I love this man.
He was a good priest’
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As Diocese of Evans-
ville Catholic schools pre-
pared for the 2020-2021
school year, administra-
tors developed ways to
help keep students and
staff healthy amidst the
COVID-19 pandemic; and
some had the help of their
local communities to exe-
cute their plans.

Early in the summer, St.
Wendel School principal
Hallie Scheu received a
message that two mem-
bers of St. Wendel Parish,
in St. Wendel, wanted to make and
donate face masks for students and
staff at the school. Scheu said she was
excited, but she felt exceptionally
blessed when the masks were deliv-
ered to the school.

Parishioners Janet Kuester and Ruth
Will made about 80 cloth face masks
for the school community. The women
made four different sizes using a vari-
ety of colors and patterns, including
dinosaurs and pink sparkles.

“Each mask was made with such

thought and prayer . . . . They are just
so cute,” Scheu said.

Just about two weeks into the new
school year, Scheu said St. Wendel also
received unsolicited donations of hand
sanitizer and thermometers.

“St. Wendel School is blessed to
have such a supportive and caring
parish community that continues to
support the school day in and day
out,” she said.

Schools get creative to help
prevent spread of coronavirus
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2020 Catholic Parishes Campaign
The Diocese of Evansville’s 2020 Catholic Parishes
Campaign is set to begin. The Message has a special
section devoted to the campaign that begins on page 11.

The Message photo by Tim Lilley
Bishop Joseph M. Siegel conse-
crates the Diocese of Evansville
to the Immaculate Heart of
Mary at St. Benedict Cathedral
following the 9 a.m. Mass on
Sept. 12.

See COVID, page 18

The Message photo by Tim Lilley
Bishop Joseph M. Siegel censes the cas-
ket of Father Mike Madden during the
Sept. 10 Mass of Christian Burial for
Father Mike at Our Lady of Hope Parish
in Washington.
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St. Wendel parishioners Janet Kuester and Ruth
Will made and donated about 80 cloth face masks
for students and teachers.


